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INTRODUCTION 
Tuoughout the nineteenth czntury, optics was a central subject of 
physics, r,oniAnanding the attention of the greatest physicists of the time. 
However: the subject w a s  seemingly closed by the brilliant work of a Scottish 
genius, J . C . IlIaxwell. Ikk-mwell's equations withstood the twin revolutions 
of relativity and quantum theory and, coupled with the development of instru- 
ments that approached the theoretical optical limit, apparently exhausted the 
topic of theoretical and applied optics. 
However, over the last two decades a deeper un-'erstanding of the 
limiting factors in many experiments and devices has been achieved. It has 
been found that experiments and projects throughout science are limited by 
fundamental optical pi ijblems of intensity, resolving power, stability, o r  
photon statistics. The search for ways to overcome these problems has led 
to extensive efforts in applied optical physics. In addition, subtle interpreta- 
tions of optical theory has brought advances in basic optical physics. These 
efforts expanded explostvely with the advent of the laser .  
One of the many promising applications of lasers is integrated optics, 
which involves a laser beam trapped in a thin film. The trapped beam is 
modulated o r  deflected by electrical o r  acoustical signals. Integrated optics 
is thus an attempt to apply thin-film technology to optical circuits and devices. 
In such devices it is now possible to construct literally thousands of gate and 
switching elements in optical paths of fractional millimeter length and to 
operate them simultaneously in parallel with beams of different wavelength 
from integrally constructed lasers. The possibilities for miniaturization of 
digital instrumentation through this approach a r e  immense [ 13 . One can 
expect this approach to yield optical commurication components with improved 
efficiency, ruggedness, and stability. 
Integrated optical devices have the following advantages: 
I .  A l l  the device elements are exposed and are easily accessible 
for measurement, probing, or  modification. 
2. Compared to microwaves, the optical wavelength is a factor of 
I O 4  smaller. Thus thin-film optical devices can Le made very small and they 
can be placed next to each other on a single substrate, forming a system which 
is more compact, less vulnerable to environmenhl changes, and more econom- 
ical. 
3. Since the film thickness is comparable to the oi>tical wavelength 
and since most of the light energy is confined 1 ithin the film, the light 
intensity insidc the film can be very large, even at a moderate laser  power 
level. This is important in nonlinear interactions. 
4. New possibilities in device design a r e  provided by the fact that 
the phase-velocity of a light wave in a thin-film waveguide depends on the 
film thickness and the mode of propagation [2 ] .  
The concept of integrated optics was first  formulated by Miller [3] 
in 1969. In the years since then, important advances have been made. The 
first  of these is the great improvement made in the method of coupling a 
light wave propagating in free space into a well-defined mode of the thin-film 
guide. Three types of couplers ar? presently used: the prism-film coupler, 
the grating coupler, and the tapered film coupler. In some cases it is 
possible to get coupling efficiencies cf almost 90 percent. The second major 
advance has been in the materia: used to make optical thin-fila waveguides. 
The first films used showed large scattering losses (hbout 60 dB/cm) , but 
materials developed more recently form films with losses on the order of 
0 .i dB/cm. Other advances involve nonlinear and electro-optic effects 
observed in thin films and laser oscillation in iterated film structures [ 21 . 
Although the field of integrated optics (or  thin-film optoelectronics) 
is still in a very elementary stage, it appears to have many potential uses. 
It is an interdisciplinary science , invo;ving physical optics , materials, film 
fabrication, and electronics. In this repo;': +he author briefly surveys the 
field, discussing light coupling into films, io-lulation of light in  films, and 
current develop.nents and devices. An extensive bibliography with articles 
listed by subgroups and in chronological order is included. 
OPTICAL COUPLERS 
Since integrated optics by definition involves thin-film optical devices, 
the first problem faced by workers in the field nras the problem of finding 
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mzthods to couple a light wave propagating in free space into a well-de%ied 
mode of the thin-film guide. Early efforts included focusing of light onto the 
edge of a pn junction [ 4 - 71 and direct edge illumination of films 8 - 91 . 
These methods were handicapped by excessive edjie scattering and siniultane- 
ous excitation of many modes. At present three couplers are in use: the 
prism-film coupler, the optical grating coupler, and the tapered-film coupler. 
Each of them is discussed in the following paragraphs. 
The Prism-Film Coupler 
Tlie prism-film coupler was developed by Tien et a1 . in 1969 103 . 
It is essentially a modification of the weil-known frustrated total reflection 
interference filter which has been i n  existence since 1947 1111 . A diagram 
of this coupler may be seen in Figures 1 and 2 .  It consists of a prism with 
refractive indes n3 sitting on top of a film with refractive index n2 and a 
substrate w-ith refractive i d e s  nl. There is an air gap between the prism 
and the film. Since the film is to act as a n  optical waveguide, n2 must be 
greater than n1 (a1.d also greater than one, the refractive index of air) .  
This follows from Scell's Law. It s!\ould also be noted that in order to excite 
all possible waveguide modes in the film, the refractive index of the prism 
should be greater than i.:?+ .: the film. At this point it should be trivially 
obvious that the prism and -Le film must be as transparent and as nonscatter- 
ing as possible La the light being Gtilized. 
GAP 
I I  SU BST R AT E 
1 
"1 I SUBSTRATE 
Figure 1. Prism-film coupler. Figure 2. Prism-film coupler and 
evanescent field distributions. 
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To activate the coupler, an incoming laser beam is fed into the prism 
and is totally reflected at the prism base. Because of the total reflection, the 
field in the prism is a standing wave that extends into an exponentially decreas- 
ing field below the prism base. This rapidly decaying part of the field does 
not represent a free radiation. It is called the evanescent field ( Fig. 2) , 
and it is commonly observed in the walls of microwave guides and cavitids. 
At this point nothing much is happening. However, if the air gap between 
prism and film is made very small (on the order of i /8  to 1/4 of the vacuum 
optical wavelength), the manescent fAelcl below the prism then penetrates 
into the film and excites a light wave in the film. This coupling process is 
the so-call& ''apticai tunneling'' mentioned in the literature. If the horizontal 
component of the wave vector of one of the waveguide modes is equal to that 
of the incoming light wave in the prism, the light wave in the prism is coupled 
exclusively to this waveguide mode and the laser  beam is said to be in a 
synchronous direction. It is therefore possible to couple the light wave to any 
waveguide mode sirr-ply by choosing a proper angle of incidence for the incoming 
laser. Input coupling efficiencies of 88 percant have been reported [ 121 . 
Note that the coupling process is reversible. It is therefore 
necessary to have the totally reflected beam strike as closely as possible to 
the edge of the prism base. This prevents the light from being coupled out 
of the wavegclide and back into the prism. Of course, to couple light back 
wit of the waveguide one merely takes another prism iind places i t  similarly 
to the input prism at the desired exit point along the beam path. The p r i s a -  
film coupler is a perfect output coupler and will couple out all the light 
energy in the film. 
For more efficient input coupling, knife edges can be pressed 
against the back of the substrate, thus causing a closer approximatioa of the 
ideal coLpling configuration. Such knife edgec. can be observed in  the photo- 
grbph of the prism-film coupler developed at LMarshall Space Flight Center 
(MSFC) (Fig. 3 ) .  
It may be noted that by correlating the measured values of the 
synchronous directions with a theoretical calculation of the waveguide modes 
it is possible to independently determine the film thickness and refractive 
index. An accuracy within 1 part in 1000 for the refractive index and 1 per- 
cent for the thickness has been achieved [ 131 . 
The Optical Grating Coupler 
The optical pa t ing  coupler [ 14 and 151 is a phase grating made of 
photoresist or dichromated gelatin. Such a grating can be iabrkated by 
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holographic techniques on tob of or (in the case of photoresist wavegull. _ S I  511 
a thin ii1-n. A laser beam incident on the phase grating is modulated m c h  
that when it enccunters the waveguide surface i t  contains many Fourier 
components. If one of these components matches the wave motion of one o l  
the ivaveguide modes of the film, the light beam is coupled to that mode and 
is fed into the film. This coupling is thus a function of the beam's initial 
angle of incidence. 
Such gratings have been made at  MSFC in the holographic facilities. 
The gratinps were formed from Koaak Micro-Neg Photoresist which had t een  
exposed to ir 456-nm 1ast-r interferaneter fringe pattern and developed. l'he 
laser  was  a Spectra Physics Model 165 Argon laser operated at full power 
(about 0.1 watt at that wavelength) . The two beams forming the interferometer 
frilige pattern were insident on the photoresist film at angles of 30 deg from 
the film normal. The photoresist films were formed by standard spin tech- 
niques. Diffraction efficiencies in these gratings were relatively high as it w a s  
possible to observe up to the third order of diffraction with them. The gratings 
werc successfully used to couple with ZnS and clarified Yodak KPR photoresist 
thin-film waveguides [ 161 . 
The Tapered-Film Coupler 
The tapered-film coupler [ 171 is simply a thin-film waveguide 
deposited on a substrate in such a manner that one film -dge tapers off to 
nothing (Fig. 4 ) .  I ts  method of operation can be best understood by consider- 
ation of ray optics (Fig.  5). A light beam with the proper angle of incidence 
will pass into the film and be reflected off the tapered edge in such a way as 
to exceed the waveguide's critical angle on later reflections. The beam wil l  
thus be trapped. A s  with all optical waveguides it is required that the wave- 
&de refractive index be greater than the substrate refractive index. 
\ 
Ngure 4. Tapered-film coupler. 

such a beam. AcouFtical, electrical, magnetic, physical (obtained ;y vary- 
ing the physical properties of the waveguide), and substrate (obtained by 
acting on the substrate) modulations are emmined here. 
Acou stica I Modulation 
It is apparent that active wnusto-optic components will find applica- 
tion in integrated optics circuits. Guch devices as beam deflectcrs, switches, 
and spectral and amplitude modulators may be built using acousto-optics. It 
should be noted that surface quided acoustic waves and optical guided waves 
have many properties in commm. This similarity between the bvo types of 
waves enables the effective use of both in ilitegrated optics. For examp!e, 
both types of guided waves have most of their energy concentrated in  the 
waveguide vicinity, both may be guided simult;?lieously by the appropria, 
waveguide structures, and both a re  dispersive with higher-ordar modes 
exhibiting cutoff behavior. 
The usefulness of the acousto-optic interaction in the construction of 
beam deflectors, switches anti modulators has been demonstrated by Kuhti 
et al. i 18 a d  1 P I ,  who demonstrated both Rragg deflection and mode conver- 
sion of optica! ,pided waves by means of surface rsco11stic waves. This 
modulator ca ‘.5 seen in Figure 7.  Another potential use of the acousto-optic 
interaction wus suggested by Chang 201 , who propo -ad extending the grating 
coupler concept ,’ having the periodic struqkre required for coupling caused 
by the periodiz iiidex change arising f x m  a surface acoushc wave. By vary- 
ing the acoustic wavelength one could then scan the output eizctricdly . 
; 
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Figure 7.  The acousto-optic xadulator of Kuhn e t  al. 
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Electrical Modulation 
Active elwtro-optical devices could perform the same functions as 
acousto-optical devices, that is ,  they could fmction as bemi deflectors, 
switches, and spectrai aud amplitude mmtu!ators. Other devices are, of 
course, also possible. 
An interdigital electro-optic thin-film rnodu, i t o r  has  been developed 
by Pol& e t  al. 
material and obtains amplitude modulation of an optical guided mode by Bragg 
diffractioti from periodic index variations in  the guiding layer. A modulation 
efficiency oi 50 percent was  obtained. To construct the device, interdigital 
copper electrodes 1 micron thick were evaporated onto a slandard microscope 
slide (11 = 1.52). Spacers of NaF were evaporated onto both t:ids to support 
an input-output prism. BIodulativn of a mechanically chopped irrjlt beam was 
applied by putting L 200-V, 8009-Hz signal across  the interdigital electrodes. 
This modulator can be seen ir, Figure S .  
2 11 . The device uses nitrobenzeiie as the active wzveguide 
T 
T 




t SUBSTRATE (TOP) 
Figure 8 .  InterdigilaL electro-optic thin-film modulator [ 211 . 
Magnetic Modulation 
A magneto-opt-- thin-film device developed by Tien et al. 1221 
(Fig. 9 )  is capable of switching or modulating light beams. The davic 
utilizes a single-crystal scandium-substituted yttrium iron gar~e t  film 
heteroepitaxially grown on a single-crystal garnet substrate. The film is of 
a type originally developed for use in magnetic bubble devices [ 231. A 
serpeptine electric circuit fabricated by photolithographic techniques is used 
to produce an R F  magnetic field for modulation. Light propagating in the film 
in the TM (or TE) waveguide mode can then be coiiverted by the magneto- 
optic effect (Faraday rotation) into the TE (or  TM) waveguide mode. By 
combining an external dc magnetic field with the R F  field, it is possible to 
modulate the output intensity of the two modes according to the current in the 
circuit. By use of a birefringent output prism it is then possible to switch 
the beam from one output path to the other. The current device utilizes light 
from a 1152 nm laser. 
Figure 9. Magneto-optic switch or modulator [221. 
Physical Modu latiorl 
It is possible to passively guide light by constructing a film with vary- 
ing physical properties. For example, one can make thin-film prisms and 
lenses by suitably shaping the boundary lines between regions of thin and thick 
film thickness [ 241 . Other techniques can be used. Shubert et 511. have 
suggested shaped structures of different refractive indices either inserted in 
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the waveguide [ 91 or deposited on top of the main wavehqide [ 251 . Righini 
et al. 1261 constructed a thin iilm geodesic lens by covering a spherical glass 
substrat 3 with a thin eposy film which acted as the waveguide. 
Substrate Modulation 
In structures such as those considered here. the poper t ies  of the 
subst=.ate may be used to control the propagation of light in the film. Since 
i t  is difficult to control the optical properties of a thin film, the substrate 
becomes an attractive medium for optical control functions. Wave propagation 
in optical waveguides on substrates of magnetic, optically active, o r  birefrin- 
gent material have been analyzed by Wang et al. [ 271 . They have shown that 
T E Z  TM mode conversion is possible by using an anisotropic material as the 
substrate and have outlined the characteristics of such a mode converter. A 
preliminary device which achieves approximately 50 percent mode conversion 
has been constructed. Once mode conversion is achieved, devices like the 
gyratory isolator, and optical readout are possible using this approach. By 
externally controlling the dielectric properties of the substrate via electro- 
optic and magneto-optic effects modulators and optical switches could be 
built [ 271 . 
SUMMARY 
The field of integrated optics has been briefly surveyed. Light 
coupling into films, niodulstion of light prcpagating in films, and current 
integrated optics developments and devices have been discussed. It appears 
that one can espect integrated optics t e c h d o g y  to revolutionize the electronics 
industry as completely as did microcircuit technology. An extensive bibliog- 
raphy for the field of integrated optics constitutes the remainder of this report. 
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